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fcapety a Ye iky with the river 
3pK through it to the south. The 
{h'siuneat of a home here followed 
W upon the time when the Aca 
I Veit deported by the British 
Stheir homes at Grand Pre, and 
Benda weie confiscated and kit 
fit. my grandfather's ancestors 
■8 b‘ther from the New England 
Pf America.

Myself and You.CORRECT
CLOTHES

ahUihed svery Friday morning by the

DAVISON B*03..

n asleep. Very shortly, however, j 
at intervals this dream was twice re
peated and the scene in all its parti
culars as it had first impressed itself 
upon him w< s most vividly brought ; 
before him. Being now much agitât- j 
ed by Ibis thrice repeated dream pro- j 
duced with so much reality, he again j 
aroused himself and tried to seek for 
some explanation of this strange oc
curence.

Rosa!1 must do e. you dot Your wev l owe 
!• * very good wey. Aodtuil 

There ere «umetime two «might roede to a to 
One over, one uuder the hill.

You ere treading the safe and the well.worm « 
That the prudent chooee each time;

And you think me r*ckle«t and rath to-day, 1 
Been tue I prefer to climb, 4;

Vour path U the right one, and „ i, mine. | 

We are not like the peas in the pod.
Compelled to lie In a eertain line, ■

Or else be scattered abroad.
T-ere a dull old world, met Kinks, mi 
if we ell went 

Yet our path*

Subscription price is 91 00 a year in 
iTbO0** IfMnttothe United States,

We are showing nearly 
400 different Patterns in 
FALL and WINTER 
SUITINGS and OVER 
COATINGS, also, all the 
New Designs Ip TROU
SERINGS and FANCY 
SILK VESTINGS. Made 
•trictly to Measure and

%Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited BAKING POWDERADvaanauia Rat*

It was mv grand

th to eiyoy fully the advauta 
instruction then afforded by 
•ols and iustitutions of learn- 
liable in thoac days, and so it 

ttudfatber be-

•1 00 per square (2 inches) for first in- 
Hirtion, 26 vents for each subsequent in

Contract rat* for yearly advertise- 
■• enta furnished on application.

Reading notices tenorati per line first

Not able to satisfy himself 
and now becoming thoroughly awak- * 
coed, he sprung from his bed and de-

■t Just one way;
_k u _ W‘U ho doubt, At the «nd, 
Though they le Ad apart today.

YWlAe the shade, and I Ukc the auo;
cided at once to visit his home and 
see if anything unusual bad really 
happened there.

Ihe auo was just sppe ring above
that Sabbath 
farter, havrag

Crullers, fÆfi 
All Cakes, 
dts, Hot Breads 1 

More Tasty, Economical, 
Absolutely Healthful

f
"tw*

CHAS. h. porter
1,0 to th* l'ftioe by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertion# is not suecified wiU be con- 
ordered*"** °h“rged until otb"wise

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite order to discon
tinue « received and all

Ilka a peaceful time;
the poaaion and linge of life. 

You like lu gentle rhyme.

You like buttercup* dewy sweet 
Aud crocuses, framed In suuw;

I like roses burn of the heat,
And the red carnation's glow.

VS
I"«WH ..=t forthKl”1* Wmdao,.'™ the alone from the coltas, buildtnz „„d

SJ'k'T*'5’'ohtiy w. k
ThJp.bHc road to Wind», then ab«do.a of ,.rl, d„w„

led put my 8,an,Ip.,her, only who have b^, ,, ,,,
horn., known „ "WtiltoMk," i„ . towarda tb.lr home inmppnuT, 
I;1"” 4'** ‘hera.anil then» upz.nl .ummona, under viicumst.uce.
ThuX fo “P °V” th' “•» to then, in ,o,,ow

nt“n known - the Oaapep. and bereavement, and yet me not per-
------- -- Tbe '«>■“ “"ted to know what await, then, at
Wallb*ok to Wmd™i,iongth'aroad theit journay'a end. can truly 

an ^kout aiteeu nnlea. In Ihoee aland the excited and yainlur
,V* l Su V ml“U •wills node, which my

t little o|, and my zrandfalher grandfather made hi, ou ,-j?
]ÔVÏ“W rhe" «, YWJee.,.nyo., “ |*'w“d>"S Klng'a College would that morning, through the lonely
rSa-T """ h“*Y vi,“- » I”1 I" »“ l>»‘l-w„ Of the wood, and along .'d
Do dreamt coma true? I. it a last T '» «v* the preaent gecera down the oorlhero alone ol 

that event, about to happe», o, ju,t ‘“«ftomelhiug almoat a, difficult to pere.n mountain until h, .cached hi.
happening, can be revealed to ua uadFatand ** the myatery of dreams) home.
while our physical faculties are held lh?£*lrcœvly iutole,ant a«»d narrow Urged on hia courra bv mina' I 
m suspense or overcome with sleep? spT wb,ch chsracteiixled the gov- feelings of hope and fear 
I have naver yet experienced anch’a “»Seu. and regul.tpon. which pre- giinglith him
V1.I0U, yet I firmly believe that in- «•"•«> <->"* * College in thuae daya, length reachea the top of the mount
. I" anticipation. *" lb*‘ ““ »«» al- ain, overlooking the Oaapereeu Val

things as they aie actually happening 01 ■ lo ff,adu“fo of receive hia de- ley, and the broad 
or are shortly to happen, have found KretUDtil hc hûd fira* subscribed his brook," |yiug beneath 
frequent experience in the lives of ua* t0 tbe thirty-nine articles of the 
many. It is true that doubts will Chu ch ot England and subjected 
arise regarding communications that hlVilf lo certain other teals of Kpis 
thus come to us and as to their real Cl,P I doctrine considered vital by the 
consequence, for as yet the process ritÿli,»tic ®«nibcis of that then pre- 
and manner ol such cannot be wholly va,^u* Cbristaiu denomination. My
explained or accounted for on any «r^PfJlathci being a Baptist, by coo- At length as hc arrives at th, 
scieotificate grounds. We are forced, ,tulh and profession, and of the mountain in aicht of hi» fmh
however, to believe that some Iodi- wli»Ug io submit to all ci 's house he sees slowly advanoi
viduals at least are more impression - ül» ^quiremuns called lor by such toward him a comuauv of m j, .1 
able than others and possess faculties 1 ',ac*'UK r0Kula^o“a. refused to com mg in their midst a burden 
pecullui to themselves alone. Io l'Y therewith, and so, nolwithstaml agitated now, he uicsses haatilv J!
view of the many actual happenings U,®r becaiUe fully qualified to grad ward, being impressed more
in nature and the world about and teCeive dc«freet he for ever before with what he In i „i, a*
within us, that have been reported «‘til hfs pnvdtgc ratbvr than offend seen in his dream Preatmtlv ^ 
Md vouched for by credible wit- hy y.eldmg iu whut l,c comes up to those in'advaL ÔÏ ttl
nesraas. although the circqrostsncea “ ,ujU^ol priucipie. Had v„m^>any aud exiledly enquires o^l

^ teligious Wsu not them what .it all meant. He" was
ctitupulaory on the then told that the harden u,

W'"" of Ktng's college, without carrying was the 7"*
<toul««l tke premnt time,there would enter Ann, which hud !°f bl"
ajn «.atanen in Nov, on,y covvrta Jm thf b“°

JS ,ld""=d Vnivmalty, by, ,od ,h>,
HStJ uf lout competing, empovet- bearing it to hi. f.thcr'. hi!T 
■rl. -nil Htogghog college, Uu, , ^^“»ooo«.
jMy «raiidfather'a life at home w,.s 
triilj ideal with so much contributing 
IH*.ike it so. Among the sisters was 
One, Anne, who was peculiarly dear 
TE^tractive to him. Just a few 

gr* his junior, their lives 
hi much together, until the time 
■a his stud ira at the college must 
I them, at least temporally, with,
|«ver, frequent home comings auu 
bLiil renewals ol that a flection 
[sympathy, which the separations 
ret" lbcm from time to time,
Kid only aid to intensity.
Kill and graceful, with light ou- 
P bair aud eye» greyish blue, was 
Ie “s 8||« was so often portrayed to 
j by my grandfather. Many u 
e when a mere lad do 1 remember 
Showing me a watch chain made 
D lici hair, and then, of course, the 
»lc story ot her suddeu death, am!

1 singular dream in

« i i fDry Goods, Men's Fur
nishings & Clothing.

Wolfvllle,
Sole Agency The House of 

Hobberlin, Limited.

Thosetra

N. S. 1 “"** llve mr llf«. nol yours, m>- friend. 
For ao It wae wrlueo down;

W« mu* follow our given paths to lbs end, 
But I trust we shall mcet-lu town.

I Written for Tus Acadia*.]

IWUSC Of 
HOBBERLIN ?

arrears are paid

.fob Printing t* executed at this office 
fn the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All pc2tcuutcr= and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the

My Grandfather’s 
Dream. •talc of

MAUD COAL.purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
ipts for same are only given from the 
o of publication.

TOWN OF WOLFVIMÆ.
T. L. Habvsy, Mayor.

4. K. Gold will, Town Olerk.

Cm us Hooks :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.80 to fl.OO p. in.

KTClose o.i flaturday at 12 o'clock'll

TO OUR CUSTOMERS :
We are still doing a Coal busiuesa in Wolfvillc 

and solicit your orders. We have 700 Tons 
Hard Coal, in ail sizes, due here this week. 
Orders for delivery from vessel will have our best 
attention. nor of how niy grandfather's thrice 

repeated dream forahadowing it all 
came true.

Home Dyeing.
Hea il ever occurred to you what a 

A chain ol light auburn hair and a ,ar<« number ot thing* one can Dye 
little grassy mound io the silent a« Home, sad in that way make quite 
grave yard within aight of Wall- a **viug?
brook and in sound of the flowing When on shopping expeditions 
waters of the Gaspereau river are all you have often noticed on the Bar- 
that now remain to remind us of the *ajn Counters, ' Remnants ottered at 
tragic passing away of a much be- ridiculously low pricec. The reason 
loved sister aud ol my grandfather's for these low prices, was not by any 
singular dream in relation thereto. means on account of the materials be- 

X. X X. iogof poor quality, but because the 
shades or colors

.stances at

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
a OrnoB Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. in. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails tru made 

For Halifax

Express west close at B.60 v m 
Express east clora at 3.60 p. m. 
hunt ville close at 8.16 p. m.

K. 8. Obawlbv, Post Master

acres of "Wall- 
And now 

the music ol the church bells in the 
distance, calling to worship, falls 
solemnly upon his ears. He hastens

near to hie

BURGESS & CO.
as followsup

and Windsor clora at 8.16
bis pace down the mountain 
step by step, drawing

Hutchinson's

Express 
& Livery

OHUROHSS.
were out ol style the 

materials olten belug of superior 
quality.

Now, these bargains could be taken 
advantage of, and by Dyeing the 
Goods, the colors could be changed to 
the most delicate shade ol any of the 
fashionable colors popular at the time.

Baptist Uiu uoh. Kuv, B. D. Wabber, 
Pastor. Serviette : Sunday, Public Wor 
bIi||> at 11.00 a. m. mul 7.00 p m 
Sunday School at 3.00 p. m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening 
al 7.30. Women's Missionary Aid So 
ciety meets on Wednesday following the 
hnd Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. in.

p. w. The Mission Baud meets on the 
sec.md and fourth Thursdays of each 
mouth at 3.46 p. in. All raata free. A 
oordial welcome is extended to all.

HOW TO CURE 
STOMACH TROUBLE„ .. . «H-TO 0*ri I. IVEHY ai.PIOT.

woirmu, n. s.

Drit
A Ureal Sufferer Prom iBdigralioH Telia 

Mow She Wae Cured.

ttoubl, kMMUu. ldd jSgrÿt ten w.kn
for all forma of indigestion, whether “* diftmoca whether the

goods arc Wool, Cotton, Silk or Mix- 
cd. as there are Home Dyes now
that with the Some Dye, one can co
lor cloth ol Any Kind perfectly.

You may possibly have a dress that 
is Html I v worn at all, but is 
fashion as to color and style Heiol

T. E. HUTCHINSON, Wrap.,
lor >-counted

ly, we are bound to accept the evi 
dence of facta aa stated aud leave the 
future to lift the veil that obscures 
the reason and cause we now rack lor 
in vain.

or explained scientifical-

Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Coats.

great pain after eating, belching of 
wind, heavy feeling in the stomach, 
nausea, or the sharp pains that often 
make you think you have heart trou
ble. There are two things noticeable 
in indigestion One is that doctors 
always find indigestion a prominent

£ Oaoatai.—Rev. _. ...
Miller, Pastor ; Public Worship every

»5iUïtfS/5LnSS
OLtas at 2.30 p.rn. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p.tn. Services at 
Lower HorUm as announced. W.F.M.ti. 
meets >u the second Tuesday of each 
month at 3-30. p.tn. Senior Mission Band 
meets fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Mission Bend meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 3 30 p m.

MBYTBBIAW Q. W. ol the river 
were now

The facts I am about to relate in 
connection with the dream and the 
tragic event that followed it shortly 
alterwarde, exactly aa it was revealed 
t- ray grandfather, are wholly true, 
notwithstaudin howsoever incon- * 
utivablc they may seem.^ I will give J 
them a»_I received them from hia e 

lips, and trom others of his lam- r 
ily, to whom he had very often made | ^ 
mention of the melancholy 
rcucc, which had necessarily im- 
pressed itself so deeply on hia 
youthlul mind.

My grandfather P.---- was the on
ly son in a family composed of s 
father, mother and several daughters. 
Their home was a large farm, with its 
broad acres of rich dyke and intervale, 
stretching lor many miles along the 
banks of the Gaapereau river, in the 
Township ol Horton, King's county. 
Nova Scotia, situated about a mile 
«ad a half to the southward of the 
locality known to our modern touriste 
as the “land of Evangeline,” where 
once dwelt those peaceful Acadiaus, 
the pathetic story of whose lives a»d 
sufferings has bran so graphically 
told and made memorable In Long, 
fellow's descriptive poem of “Lvangc- 
line. “ M the time of the occurrence 
of which I am about to make mention, 
the farm where my grandfather lived 
included the land known aa “St. tin- 
lalie," owned and occupied «• the res

crest of a bill overlooking the Mina»

need not dwell longer on the 
«tory 1 will here leave my readers 
to fill in its suggested to their minds 
,y tbe Particulars as here narrated of 
this strangely sad 
followed

carry a style and finish exclusively their own

priÆ^tsrÆJrÆàîsrB,ui"ora- - *•>

n. Our gar- 
Canada and again, these single Home Dyes step 

in to help things out. Rip it up. Dye 
it b fashionable shade, and with new 
patterns make it up into a most sty
lish gown that will be the envy of

symptom in a bloodless run-down 
state. The other, that sufferers 
uliy find relief when a tonic is taken 
that restores the general health.
Without o doubt stomach trouble is 
simply stomach weakness, aud the 
cure is to make the stomach strong 
enough to digest food without trou
ble. Auy other tieatment is patch 
work and cannot cute. As the pro
cesses of digestion are controlled by . 
the blood aud nerves, the stomach ! V * not aluue to 'Wearing Appar
tint is too weak to digest food needs'* ’ that lhc#e improved Home Dyes 
a tonic to give it strength And in I *bc‘r 8erv*cce. Portiers, Couch 
all the world there is no better tonic i C®vcrs’ Tab,c Covers. Shade Cur- 
thao Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, They 'taina: Draperies, or in fact anything 
actually make new, rich blood tone mede of C,otb can b* m*de to

look just like New.
Never try to color anything a

Lighter shade than the article is ori
ginal!

occurrence, which
upon this most singular 

union of my grandfather 's wonder- 
ful dream, and from the facts as here 
given I leave them to determine if it 
is possible, by way of vision, to ken 
the approach ol evil, aud to 
"do dreams come true."

1 he facts as well known to mem
bers of the family in

LADIES' SUITS. 

KNITTED COATS.
W» are showing our ueual line to above good, at winning price..

your I.ady friends.
White Summer Dresses can be Dy

ed delicate shades of auy color by us
ing these new Home Dyes very weak

Mbthodist Ohubuh. — Rev. J. W. 
Preetwoud, Pastor Sorvioes on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at It) o'ulook, a. m. Prayer Moot 
mg on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
t.hu seats are free and etranger» welcomed 
at all the service# At Greenwich, 
mg at 3 p. in. on the Sabbath.

uit. The 
t designs

-say about an eighth of a package to 
about five gallons of water

connection with 
the tragic and sudden deathCHURCH OF ENGLAND.
zr.ndl.1her> .inter bn.ai, told 
these. On Sabbath 
iug the night of

■■ John's Pakish Chukuh, of Horton 
Sorvioes : Holy Communion evory 
mdey, 8 a. m. { first and third Sundays 

at 11 a. m. Matin# ovary Sunday 11 a 
m Evensong 7 16 p. m Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special aorvioe# 
m Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
c-lmroh. Sunday School. 10 a m. ; Super- 
n tend eut and teaoher of Bible Olaaa, the

lllaley A Harvey Co., Ltd. iff ■morning follow- 
^■Sy grandfather's 

liteau), aim .tarlcd out on i.or«ab«k
(e ueunl mode of travel in thune dey») thc uervo, aodB^ettongthe^lhe 
lor divine .«.vice, along the road lead «"“«vh end ell tho bodily (unction.. 
i"K P«it lier horn, to the old 1'r.eby- Wt lub“" the following u proof that 
u'".‘ «ill to be ecu by Dr- Willi.ni.' Pint Pill, will

«Hi alwaya lo be zone over “Î ™ ,h« vWnity of the ove“ lb= vb.tln.to owe. of Morn.
. uk .tgittu. * '*“d of hvanzeline. Thi. ,o«d a »=b Mr.. John Oral, Port
be l.egiv M0fd.nl whkb removed ‘ -V "0m b»“« lad 8«l«tcb.w.a, AIU„ Myr Por veer,
uilduily from the home at Wall i . ‘ ®e over lbe Gespercau 1 auflercd great totyire from indiges-
il my gtandfather'e moat beloved St' ",uin “»*“»* ol the “on- 1 *«b “««r diHereot modi.
:r. o.ottrrcd in the eatly >"*r we.ea Irely covered with water o*"™, but touted of beoefmiog me 1

I lout leotury and during the !.. i.0" , r“ "* lid“ "bicb totced w“ growing woiae all tbe time, fill
b of hi. coutM at gieza Coll.„ lb'“,'lvt'“ “P ‘"to the rivet from the “» “omach got » bad I could ucitb- 
tll|> lime my grandfather bent,!.,. "V,"* °f M ““ B““ 't'ng below. “ c*‘ uor d‘tok without pain. Even 
njlhe work of fha aaaior'year *1.* n u' S‘bbl,l‘ thc “ld »*>«, would catm. m. an».,tog.

ul him for hi. Bachelor of Art. br d*'*od lbc «mbankmcot leading N<1‘ dld 1 *»y relief when tbe
wae «l.o a»»l»tiug a, . 0 “ =1,b]r ,ld« •» • ihorldialauce ‘tom*cb «»< '“Pty, M I elill auUered

toy»* Academy connected wilb '“"™d »"b water. Jual before h““ * n“rrld burning pain. 1 went 
t-cgc. One Saturday ui*ht !“Ch “* lhc brldff* «“F grandfather e lo iideon‘OB aad cousulttd one ol the 
gking wtinpto^mlJÜÎh! *•*•*■ ove,tnol. n young w.ikfng d“>“™ bn, be told m.
( retired |o reel and had J!o„ * h" w#r cbri,cb- She In- 11,11 hc c““ld d° nothing lot me. that 
no a sound „ ” )“"d bet 1 MM on the home'» back •" 1 ”“ld d“ «•» «= diet. Pot eomc
n,however,befom hia rut waa Wblc" lb' «lldlP «• «“ 1 ■<** ™'v b»‘ water and a
toa.trange dream in ihi. L"1","4 'n P'oceedlug along tbe cm- •“•,l P'«« »< blown bleed lor my 
learned to hint L though ! ,bl b',d«=. both but even that d,d nol help me
Bay moruina and that be ... *1 beneath the water, tbe home. 1,,d 1 «««weak tod run down that
( .long thc mud at the loot of .T”' “l"<y 1,0111 lbl r“*d way and 1 d'“P.|'«d of ever being wall again. 
Itoercim Mountain mat ao !ï‘)' 7"' *" ,uddelllr thrown into 1 bought a ao called electric belt and 
B bis father', bom, when he ’m, ' T “v «""‘•••‘her e 11 ,or ■'« month., but it waa
IM dlalance, .lowly advancing “ k, ,idin* 1,m’>ly “«"«P ™“d Then one
him from an oppomlc dime' . b * 10 cool,,d wl,b lb. dl> • ••‘•nd a.ked me why f did not

(roup ol men Martar a bn!d?n ?m 01 ,he ri"r and “1-Dr. William.' Pink Pill. I did
rad «th a coming* bendinn dUtokl>' ‘*”k ""d waa drowned. The not know they war. intended to cure
rime in rbi direction ni hiï 1,1,1 ib “mpany with her being Indignation, but being aaeured that
>ou,c. lie Imateoil forwmd w" a'J “ *uirc “‘«aged. lb‘i' d«=ld«l b> try them. I
•akieg cnqnlrica ot thc^ . ” ‘ °“'° ,he which “>» '»“»d >ba Pill, helping me, but
Ol th* proeee.mil win ""*m *,bl,,e' *'« htraell “» coédition waa ao bad when I be

.which, ssK^iars.sr* •i— »,
rap drwuér ald'thatTl was u ^°Dg away elovv food' aod altheu*1’ «ore than twot which thev " h«rl h!LU À ‘l,en' aad t,dea “i-uy Û4VC ebbt-d and Years have passed since my cure, 11

,1,Wtd 10 the river over 1'ave not since had the least eiK,, „|
T W«« BOW carrying the #p .t where the fatal accident ch- the trouble. I cub most heartily re 

S5-red' A 6t*batantial bridge with commend Dr. Williams' Pink Pill 
proper railing ha* taken the place ol 
the former rmpioicctcd structure 
lew ol us wh., now tus» over

F>l
FORT WILLIAMS, M. «.

1‘rolcaiwiotml Carda. w 1KING EDWARD HOTELDENTISTRY. y-Corner North à Lookman SU, 
HALIFAX.

All Boats froo. Stranger# heartily wel- 

Ksv. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
LD. Sherwood,} Wardeoe-

White or very light colored goods 
colorC DyCj *°y J*rk*r *httdeaur anyDr. A. J. McKenna

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental Collage 
Office in McKenna Block, WoMville.
Telephone NO. 43.
KT Ga# AoMiNimntiD.

IISSSs
Wl«. WILSON, Freorletor

Just as »<yn as you have decided 
what you are going to Dye, you 
want to know how much you will re
quire. l or the Lighter shades, and 
for »mall articles *uçh a». Ribbons. 
Silk or Cotton Gloves, Stockings. 
Blouses, etc. one package as a rule 
will be sufficient. For heavy Suits 
Loots. Curtain», etc., it is best if pos' 
Bible to weigh your goods before they
^»wdc,«ti"p*cl‘*‘c,0‘bo‘“ •

will
Bi£nFspAr jOothoho)-Huv. William 
-imiiay uf each month.' *’ gjj|

Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

■JHfraBRinr a
Hi»am Block, WOl.PVIi.LE, N. 8. 

Office Hour#; 9—1, 2-6.

sknaulb. — During Summer 
month* open air gospel rarvioes:—Sunday 

............
f. J. PORTER,

“•-SwîrT"-
f, , Sr. Uauana', Ia.no», A It. * a Id., 

i.i.iuta al then Hall on ib. immd Ifridav 
ol each mvutli at 7-itu o'clock.

■iiaiMLite.'s.... .
Eitabrooks' Coffee
is quality coffee from top 
to bottom of the double 
sealed sir tight tin. It is
•s easy to brew as Red 
Rose Tea with in equal 
result in goodness.

The final proof is in the 
steaming, fragrant break
fast cup.

mmm
Dr. D. J. Munro,A. M. Whkatow, Secretary.

.Wolfvllle Real Estate 
Agency.

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to
J. W. SELFRIDGK,

Badly Hurtamy rturt ; 
In Thresher Î

ODDFELLOWS. Graduate Baltimore Utdlege of Dental 

Office Hours: 9—18 a. tu. ; J—6 p. ».
#85 47

PisS-SS
Borss Building, Wolfvllle.

Leslie ft. Falrn,
ASGHITKCT,

. F, Moo»», Secretary Wolf ville, April 27.

The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

Z™1”’1 ^--“5 
StiHKiBS
notbBOB a aigu of a ajiuf ».i« •«*-

J*
ATHMtKlKD, H. a. Aw reached by the

Halifax & South
Western Railway ^7™

Lockeporl. Shelburne. Ches
ter, Hubbards, Barrington

and all the other incomparible 
retreat# for

Trout and Salmon Fishing

.nd

38!&! R0SC0ESR0SC0E
barristers, SOLIOITORS. 

NOTARIES. ETO. 
KBNTVILLB,

s May Interest You. /Hit'
lomplctely cured
t‘Sk.îïï> b,

N. S,
:

cor
thus I • to

anyone auSering from this tenibto 
; but trouble.'

r£rF"t u only a

M8E
- ,»;• : 1there

mmm


